
ily Associated Press 

WASHINGTON, March 12.—The 
United States is not prepared to yield! 
one iota in the firm stand she has as-
sumed 

 
in the settlement of the Yap 

Island controversy, the disposition of 
the former German cables and simi-
lar questions arising out of the peace 
settlement, it was stated with great 
emphasis in administration circles to-
day. The position to be assumed by 
the new administration as outlined is 
that America contributed equally 
with other nations in winning the 
war, and that she came out of the 
war with certain rights which cannot 
be abrogated by her failure to ratify 
the treaty of Versailles. 

SII. FORFEITED 
IN WOOD ALCOHOL CASE 

Notwithstanding Harding's plea 
that the dispute be helsi in abeyance 
until the controversy can be reviewed, 
both sides continue, today proceed-
ing along lines of action already laid 
down. 

At headquarters of the amalgamat-
ed meat cutters and butcher workmen 
of America, strike ballots were being 
mailed to the 400 local unions through-
out the United States. Taking of 
the strike ballot was authorized at a 
meeting in Omaha Thursday. 

At the offices of the big packers 
plans were goiagforward for putting 
into 

 
plans-were 
	on Monday- the reduc- 

tion in wages and the changesjn 
hours of labor that were announced 
last week. Those changes will affect 
200,000 workmen in all parts of the 
United States. 

It is expected that the result of this 
referendum will he known by Wednes-
day of next week. Even conserva-
tive leaders of the unions expressed 

-the opinion that the verdict of the 
workers will sanction a strike. 
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Fire at 3 o'clock this morning al-
most destroyed a two-story rooming 
house on Hodges street, the property 
of Cline Wilson. The loss is estimat-
ed at $8,000, partially covered by in-
surance. The building is of frame 
construction, of about twenty rooms, 
all of which were furnished. It is 
said that it has had no tenant for sev-
eral weeks. The origin of the fire has 
not yet been determined. 

While that part of the building left 
standing is practically worthless, the 
fire department evidently did some 
wonderful work! It is said that when 
the alarm was turned in to the central 
station, the entire upper story was 
burning furiously, with the sparks and 
flames flying and leaping to buildings 
that jammed up against the rooming 
house on the north. These buildings 
were hardly scorched and a part of 
the lower floor of the rooming house 
is yet intact. The fact that the night 
was still. aided the firemen In their 
work. 

Possibly thirty feet north of the 
burned structure is the Yale, another 
large rooming house. Only a small 
space on this building was burned. 
A few dollars will repair it. Between 
the two is a single story dwelling 
which was not scorched at all. 

The insurance was carried in the 
dffices of Stockman, Collie & Arm-
strong. When approached as to the 
amount, Armstrong stated that he did 
not think it was any of the public's 
brisiness. 

Cline Wilson Building on 
Hodges Street, Damaged 

$8,000 at 3 a. m. 

FIREMEN'S WORK 

Revolutionists Fight Way Into 
Minsk and Kill Many 

Communists. 

PETROGRAD IS 
AGAIN IN HANDS 

OF ANTI-REDS 

SPRINGFIELD. Mass.. March 12.-
1 he' $10,000 bail of Frank Lucibello, 
HUE'S Suerello. of New Haven, was de-
clared defaulted. 

Lucibello is undder four indictments 
charging manslaughter in connection 
with the many deaths from wood al-
cohol whisky in the Conneetcut valley. 
Christmas week, 1919. He disap-
peared during trial of wood alcohol 
cases in . Kings county. N. Y., and it 
was found that he had gone to Italy. 

--- 
DETROIT, .March 12.—John Rubic, 

twenty-two, pleaded guilty today to 
having sent threatening letters to 
Henry Ford, demanding $3,000. 

Packers and Workers Agree on Harding as 
Mediator to Prevent a Nation-Wide Strike 

Special to the Times. 
EASTLAND, March 12. — P. 

Learned, former real estate operator 

HOLDS BLAZE IN Lion i
Ranger,

snow 
iann and whose dgpresente,  is s nl 

the 
Eastland county jail under grand 

ROOMING HOUSE jury indictment for embezzlement. 
The grand jury, it is said, also in- 
vestigated about forty worthless 
checks for varying amounts'that are 
said to have been 'passed by Learned 
and collected by tile Merchant's as-
sociation. It is thought that a second 
indictment against Learned is based 
on this. 

The embezzlement charge grew out 
of the sale of Red Cross Christmas 
seals during the holidays of 1919. 
Learned was in charge of the sale 
under George Hemmingson, who was 
county secretary. 

It is said that Learned collected 
$800 from the sale and converted it 
to his own use; that for months an 
effort was made to get a settlement 
with him, and finally $500 of the 
amount was recovered. 

When all efrorts had failed to ob-
tain the remainder Mr. 'Hemmingson, 
at the direction of the organization 
which puts out the seals, filed a 
charge of embezzlement. 

Learned has not yet asked for 
bond. 

The Red Cross seals are sold each 
Christmas for the purpose of fight-
ing tuberculosis. The organization 
has no other means of raising ftspds 
for this work. 

RUSSELL'S ACCOUNTS NOT YET 	0. K. 
DUNNAM SAYS COYIL 
SUIT STILL STANDS; NO 
SURPLUS FUNDS SHOWN 

By Associated Press 

THE HAGUE, MARCH 12.—Al-
though the work has already com-
menced, a movement is under way to 
curtail present -expenditures in the 
tremendous engineering task of drying 
up the Zuyder Zee. 

The present time of financial strin-
gency, say. those who oppose immed-
iate proceeding with this work, an 
undertaking comparable in some as-
pects with the digging of the Pana-
ma canal, is not opportune. . 

The work would last, at minimum 
estimates, more than thirty years, af-
ter which some revenue would be pro-
duced by reclaimed lands. 

P. Learned Under Grand Jury 
• Indictment on Embez-

zlement Charge. 

FORMER RANGER 

NEFF SAYS HE'LL 
CRACK DOWN ON 

BUM OFFICIALS 

AUSTIN, March 12.—In a message 
to the legislature today Governor 
Neff said he would submit to the 
first special session a bill repealing 
outright the suspended 'sentence law; 
the bill giving the governor more 
power in the removal of inefficient 

FRENCH MILITARY HEAD-
QUARTERS, March 12.—Allied mili-
tary leaders expressed gratification 
today over the success of their •meas-
uses to force German obedience to the 
allied indemnity decisions. • There 
has been neither fighting nor 'friction 
with the town people of Dusseldorf, 
iDuisburg• and Ruhrort, the three Ger-
man cities that were occupied. 

The workers are pursuing their un-
eN. entful routine which was not inter-
rupted by the entrance of allied troops. 
A delegation of union leaders called 
upon General Gaucher in Dusseldorf 
late Friday and told him it is the chief 
dcsire o: the workers to remain in 

officers, commonly known a4 the. good terms with the troops, knowing 
Johnson enforcement bill; a bilk then 'they would not be disturbed or 
amending the Dean prohibition law so troubled. 
that convictions may be had on the 
evidence of a purchaser of liquor to- SENATE INACTION COSTS 
gether with circumstantial evidence, MAJOR -__GENERALS RANK 
and a bill correcting the present 
statutory law to make convictions 	WASHINGTON, March 
more certain in various criminal urn of the Senate to confirm nomina- 
cases. 	 tint promotions of army officers 

INJUNCTION AGAINST 

EASTLAND. March 12.—Maude 
Miles. owner of the Midway Inn, near 
Cisco. has been enjoined from operat-
ing the place. The petition said that 
it was a place where wild. wild women 
livet and where wilder whisky could , 
be found. 

Six women were arrested at the inn 
on the night preceding the injunction 
and said to be inmates of the place. Haan. 

SPRINGFIELD, 0., RACE 
RIOT IS SERIOUS 

SPRINGFIELD, Ohio, March 
12.—SherKf Jones of Clark coun-
ty was today placed in complete 
charge of the situation here as 
a result of racial disorders last 
night culminating in the shoot-
ing of a patrolman by a negro. 
The order means the cessation 
of all traffic in the street and 
the closing of places of public 
gathering.. 

International News Service. 
CHICAGO, March 12.—President 

Harding's suggestion offered • through MAN• 
S 

JAILED iSzkreetrasr 
c(l'ft 	

eo 	naysedss,eatleihatsetnh(ei 

representatives to Washington to aid 
in an investigation of the packing 
house wage controversy, has been AT 	EASTLAND agreed to by both sides, it was unof- 
ficially learned today. Formal re- 
plies from both the packers and the 
unions are expected to be forwarded 
late today. No names or representa-
tives have yet been suggested. 

BIG TASK FOR HOLLAND day "We are resolved not to recede 
from the line we have chosen." Re- 

By ASsouial...1 Pies 

By Associated Press 

PARIS, March 12.—"If the Ger-
mans formulate new indemnity pro-
posals we shall meet them with the 
same firmness that was displayed at 
London," declared Premier Briand to- 

plying to criticism that the military 
and economic penalties against Ger-
many will prove ineffective, the pre-
mier said: 

"They will soon show their efficien-
cy." The results of the London con-
ference were discussed at a .cabinet 
meeting this afternoon when the pre-
oiler made a report to his colleagues. 
The minister also considered the re-
ply which will be made to the gov-
ernment interpolations in the cham-
ber of deputies early next week. The 
debate in the chamber is expected to 
lead to a confident vote on Thursday. 

LEADERS GRATIFIED: 

WALK-OUT OF 
2007000 MEN 

IS PREDICTED 
Ballots Go Forward Today Dc-

spite President's Plea to 
Delay Action. 

and eighty-lieutenant-colonels to ma-
jers. the War Department has an- 
noTunhceed. following 

major-generals 
dropped back one grade: J. W. Mc-
Andrew. J. L. Hines. Henry T. Allen. 
David C. Shanks. .Adeltort Chant:line. 
George W. Read. Omar Bundy. Wil-
liam M. Wright. Charles H. Muir. 
Charles T. Menoher and William G. 

LEADING FORCES INTO GERMANY 

't 	1 ,5,r • 

General Weygaild, aid to Marshal Foch during the 4Torld War, and 
reputed one of the greatest strategists of the age, 'who, With Gegeral: 	Sir 
Henry Wilson, chief of the British stall', is aiding Marshal Foch in directing 
the allied occupation of German cities. General Weygand and General Wil-
son conferred with Marshal Foch upon military measures to be employed 
against Germany following the failure of the reparations conference. 

"CLARA AND I ROTH DID WRONG," 
HAMON TOLD HIS CONFESSOR 

IN DYING PLEA FOR SOUL PEACE 
Minister's Statement That Oil King Ad- 

mitted Unlawful Relations 
Shocks Defense. 

HAMON'S WIDOW TO 
	

dant's possession several times. He 
TAKE STAND MONDAY said sometimes she carried the weapon 

in her. bag and sometimes in the pock-
et of her car. 

ARDMORE, March 12.—The soul of 
Jake Hamon was bared at noon today 
on the witness stand in the Clara 
Smith Hanlon murder trial by Rev. 
T. J. Irwin, his spiritual advisor. 

"Hamon died repentant," said the 
minister. 

"We prayed together to God to 
gclievaern.his soul and I know he died Cos- 

The preacher's testimony came as a 

Rev.
s~neck 	ther Irdweifne 

of Hamon's re-
viewing his past life when the oil king 
lay dying in an Ardmore sanitarium. 
Hamon sought salvation when he 
knew death was near, and called his 
spiritual adviser,to his death bed "to 
make“yo hisu  k npoeNavc em with i th 

heart
G o da. 's' 

the world 
doesIft know it.” the dying man said, 
Rev. Irwin testified. "I have wronged 
no man. I have deceived no man. 
Clara and I have been living in adul-
tery. We both did wrong. I, being 
the stronger of the two should not 
have done it and she should not have 
done it." the minister declared Ham-
on told him. 

Irwin admitted that in his eulouv 

counsel for the defense he said Hamon 
had never told him thaw he was shot. I 

Jerry Foster, first witness during . 
the morning session declared that the ' 
defendant came to his garage the 

' morning following the shooting and ; 
orderid her car prepared-for a long 
trip. He declared she appeared nes-

; vous, but he saw no bruises on her 
face or hands. Foster testified that 

a revolver. in the defer- 

County Attorney Makes Emphatic Declaration 
Denying Truth of Published Statements 

Carried in Recent Newspapers. 	t, 

John A. Russell has not been completed and a report has not 
been, submitted and Russell has not been shown to have more 

The work of the auditors now checking the accounts of 

money on depoSit than is due the state and coynly. 
The civil suit filed against Russell and his bondsmen has 

not been withdrawn. 
The suit was not filed illegally in that it was without per-

mission of the commissioners' court. 
These flat denials of the truth of statements in an article in 

a Fort Worth paper were made. this morning when the Times 
asked Mr. Dunnan for a statement of the actual facts in the 
case. Mr. Dunnam's signed statement. follows: 

DunnaM's Statement. 
March 12, 1921.—I note a state- • st,, t ,d,

— 

went in the Star-Telegram by Sill- 	
T notice the following: 

"A civil Joint ,regarding the fees of 
man Evans, staff correspondent of his office -gas been filed against him. 
that paper, dated March 11, with ref- (referring to Russell). 'Word came 
creme to reinstatement of John A. from Eastland today that the audit 
Russell as a member of the state sen- of his hooks was new complete, that 
ate of Texas. Among other things- 	he had fonds in the office sufficient . 

to cover all the office owed the state 
and that !he quit against him was un-
authorized." 

I alsho note in the morning papers 
of Wednesday of this week a state-
ment by a newspaper correspendent 
at Austin, quitting another person 
whose name was not disclosed, to the 
effect that in filing the civil suit ill 
the district court against. John A. Rus-
sell, the former clerk of the district 
court of Eastland county, and the simas- 
ties on his official bond, for the,' 	• 
lection of funds then due the cs 

. E. Rynearson, -president and super- by'  Russell, 1, as county atter' 
Intendent of the Dallas foundry, was Eastland county, was acting s 

Ranger Water Works company. 

in Ranger yesterday, visiting with his faitititnhgoroitfy sianid tisTiitt.the commis) 
friend, R. R. Nelms, manager of the courtsh 

Complete Denial. 
While I do not know the source of 

this information and do not care what 
the purpose of the informer was, yet 
in the interest of truth in regard to 
these public matters which pertain 
more or less to my official duty and 
which in my opinion was intended as 
a reflection on my department, I de-
sire to state the following facts: 

The suit was filed by me in the 
interest of the people of Eastland 
county and the state of Texas. The 
facts set out in the petition were fur-
nished me by the county auditor and 
the special auditors who were acting 
with him. In addition to the author-
ity vested in me by law, I was au-
thorized to file the suit by an order 
of the commissioners' court of East-
land county which was placed on rec-
ord during the month of June, 1920, 
and which was not revoked by that THOUSANDS' OF REDS 

DESERT TO REBELS court at the time suit was filed. 
I also desire to state in the interest 

_ of the truth that the public may IsO 
LONDON, March 12.—The anti advised of the true facts, that the Bolshevik insurgents in the Petrograd' 

district have attacked Peterhof and auditors have not completed their 
8,000 Soviet troops deserted to the work in connection with the accounts 
frieobienlsB, eavcacoi rtdnidnagy:o a Reuter dispatch of John A. Russell, and that the aud- 

itors did not authorize the above state- 
ment and any such statement coming 

	

   from Eastland or from any other 
source is absolutely false and untrue. never to come back to the state. Clara, The suit was filed by me for the pur- 

he testified, said she would go to pose of protecting as far as possible California. 

to the proper officials and disclose 
what Hamon had told you," Attorney 
McLean asked. 

"I promised Jake Hamonafaithfully 
I would not tell," Nichols answered. 

'announcement that Hamon did not :n the articles reerred to, that I was "Isn't it true that the first public 

shoot himself came from the girl when , not authorized to

ff  le the suit and that 

an International News Service re- i the same was not based on facts. 
W. V. DUNNAM, 

porter found her in Mexico, and his' County Attorney of Eastland- • 
report of her statement was published 	

County. 

for the defense asked. 
E. S. Sallis, the chauffeur who i 	

" VIEW OF PROPAGANDA 
in nearly all of the papers?" counsel'  

VIEW 
EASTLAND'S 

Rue- 
testified that the girl had two pistols ! ports from Austin that John A. Rue- 

drove the accused woman from Dal- I re- 
las to Cisco, Texas, on her flight, 	

EASTLAND, March 12.—The 

"I saw her in tears and I asked her sell would reappear in the senate, 
was the matter," Sallis testi- 

in her possession. i that the charges against him have 

fied. "She told me that she had shot statement after his informal resig-
been withdrawn, and also his rein-what

a mSallis" 
said the girl, asked "which  nation had been accepted about a , , 

would kill a. man quicker, a new or ! week ago, are all looked upon here 

• t I?" 	 i to be done to 'favor one or the other 
as political moves. It is all believed 

mitted that he had refused to make 111cre can be no electron. An 
any statements to the attorneys of i5n't much use in running for an of-
the accused woman. He denied he lice that is not open. 
had ever been in the penitentiary.1 Rumor has it that there are ,five 
He also denied that charges of high.: or six men in Eastland who know 
way robbery are pending against him where Russell is, but, if true, they 
at McAllister. 	 1 are keeping the secret well. Since 

Sallis declared the accused woman the senator dropped from sight in 
paid him $250 for dris"--ss 	from Austin nearly a month ago, the gen- 
Dallas to Cisco. 'H..: 	- sold a eral public has had no information og 
statement to a newsr. 	";:50. 	I his movements, 	 _ 

By Associated Press 

WARSAW, March 12.—A wireless 
Message received here today states 
that. Petrograd is in the hands of the 
revolutionists and the Bolsheviki are 
ousted. It is believed the message 
was sent from Petrograd. It was 
declared that food sent by Colonel 
Ryan, American Red Cross• commis-
sioner to the Baltic states, has ar-
rived. A Vilna dispatch states anti-
Bolshevik forces fought their way 
into Minsk, holding the city five 
bours and killing many communists. 
Wien the Bolsheviki re-entered they 

Ar
Uted more than 200 persons, 
y of whom were Poles accused of 

Sympathizing with the insurgents. 

U. S. TAKES PAT 
STAND ON YAP 

ISLE AFFAIR 

ZUYDER ZEE PROJECT 

' 

Foci 717./ 

tot:•: 

BULLETIN. 
International News Service. 

ARDMORE, Okla., March 12. 
At the conclusion of testimony 
at noon today, adjournment in 
the Clara Smith Hamon trial 
was taken unt,:i Monday morn-
ing. Attorney General Freeling 
announced then that Mrs. Ham-
on, the widow, would take the 
witness stand Monday morning. 

Clara Smith Hamon told' 	Frank 
Ketch, administrator of the Hamon es-
tate, that Jake Hamon shot himself, 
W. B. Nichols, former chief of police 
of Oklahoma City, testified. Nichols 
said he was present when the girl 
made that statement on the morning 
after the shooting. 

"The defendant came into Ketch's 
office and Ketch said to her, ;Mrs. 
Hamon 	leaving Chicago, and is on 
her way here. I have never monkey-
ed with your affairs before, but you've 
got to get out of here. You've brought 
enough disgrace on the Hanlon fam-
ily.' 

"The girl said: 'You don't think I 
did it, do you?' 

'Ketch said: 'Clara, you've got to 
get out of here.' 

"Then the girl said: 'He did it him-
self; he will tell you so.'" 

The accused woman put her hand 
on Hamon's head and then shot him 
in the heart as he lay on his bed, 
-Nichols testified Hamon told him 
while dying. He declared that Hamon 
then said: "She asked me to say it 
was an accident, and I said I would. 
She's got me, Bill." 

Had Drinking Party. 
Nichols testified that Kelly Roach, 

an insurance man of Oklahoma City 
and Jack 'Sankey spent with Hamon 
the last afternoon of his life.. He 
said they had drinks in Hamon's of-
fice,'but Hamon was not drunk when 
he left them. He declared on cross 
examination that Hamon took only two 
drinks all afternoon. Roach on the 
stand Friday said Hamon had taken 
three drinks. 

Attorney W. P. McLean of the de- 

he had seen 

the accused woman shot him. Nichols 
was handed the automatic pistol from 
which the fatal bullet was fired and 
instructed to enact the scene as Ham-
on on his deathbed had described it. 
Nichols put his left hand on the fore-
head of the attorney, posing as Ham-
on, and with his other hand pointed 
the pistol at his breast. 

Nichols under cross examination 
i testified that Ketch told the woman 

DALLAS MAN 
SAYS FOUNDRY 

SHOULD PAY 

While here the Dallas man was ap-
proached on the subject of erecting 
a foundry in Ranger and while he 
made no definite statements, he did 
say that he would consider the pos-
sibilities. He admitted that with the 
conditions in the oil 'fields as they are 
now. a , foundry here should be a 
nioney-vaking establishmeI. It is 
known to his friends that Mr. Ry-
nearson has built. the Dallas business 
from almost nothing into a successful 
enterprise. 

While in the city he recalled the 
fact that he sold Mr. Nelms, who was 
at that time water commissioner of 
Dallas, the first 1,000 water meter 
boxes on which he holds the patents. 
Since that date more than 100,000 of 
the boxes have been sold by his com-
pany, he said. 

the interests of the county and state 
"Mr. Nichols, wasn't it your duty 	• in this matter. And the suit will not 

as a citizen and an ex-officer to go be abandoned or diSmissed until the 
sums now due the county and state are 
paid in full. I will state further that 
there is not now and that there was 
not at the time of the filing of said 
suit, sufficient funds in the office of 

"In other words, Jake Hamon want- district clerk of Eastland county be-
ed you to conceal the truth and tell longing to John A. Russell to pay the 
a lie, isn't that it?" 	 amounts due the county and state, as 

Harding's Name enters. 	
is alleged by the county attorney of 
Eastland county in the petition so fil- 

"Yes," said Nichols. 

One of Hamon's dying requests, ! ed• 

to Marion, 0., and have Warren Hard-' Mr. Russell and have been his friend 
I have always felt kindly toward Nichols -declared, was for him to go i 

ing take care of his friends after his' and a 'friend of his people, and I re- 
! sent the statement' and insinuations death. 

above the rank of major resulted in 
the demotion of eleven major-generals 	

fense again enacted the role of Hamon "I told her an old pistol," testified • 

to 	brigedier-genei
rals. twenty-two at Hamon's grave he said, "Why God 

Sallis. "Then she said, `I wish' I had
- of the candidates in the race to sue- 

, 	 seven colonels to lieutenant-colonels 
*fifty_ passed away. 

Then in answer to a question of lied Hamon said he was lying in when 
We do not know." Under cross-examination, Sallis ad-'I have settled the matter, at least for 

coed Russell. However, it seems to 

brigadier-generals to colonel, 	

permitted the accident in which he and lay on the floor in the same po- 
sition witnesses for the state testi- 

MIDWAY INN NEAR CISCO known that'." f a time. There being re vacancy, 
d there 



It is.an instinctive iniman flit-. 
Pulse—ati 	t Ural as the burst- 
ing of buds. and every shop and 
store which helps }o gratify this 
impulse should advertise NOW, 
during the 51505011 of  PrVI)Zt ra-
Lion for the advent. or Spring 
clothes. 

"WHAT RANGER NEEDS" 
SUNDAY EVENING, 7:30 P. M. 

111' J. W. M eKINNEY 
At 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Corner Rusk and Mesquite Sts. 

Come Early. 	. 	 Seating Capacity Limited. 
"WHERE A WELCOME WAITS YOU." 

Do  You Need 

Printing or Stationery 
Your order \vill be appreciated. 

HILL OFFICE SUPPLY CO. 
123 North Rusk Street. 

139,400 Owners of 

the Bell System 

,in,these transactions, there is either 
r,ay of:.hoP4:1Or Ranger or a dark 

:nu gloomy cloud,' with the sliver En-
"reinotted for cleardng. *hien it 

'clepyfitia upon circumstances. 
he brfght ray 	the indication of 

t,he, tYfilitignecs shown to purchase the 
Texis ,school districts, even 

.1.41 ltiirie • quanti*s. It, gives su'J- 
•(unce •to .the belief that Rang, r 

candikeiviSe be disposed uf. 
dark 'cloud is th,.,  possible .stair 

A 	if*Nrs may leave the board of e.i . 
a): eane's treasury in. If these issue: 

111:1 	the cash on hand, then Rail 
r Would,Le out of luck,. temporarii;. 

,t least, spfar 	that source of funds 
the e 	1 	• • concerned. 

times, perSons with cash who are ach-
to absorb large is .ue:1 of bonds at 

nor are relatively Cew ,and hard to 
find. 

What action the schobl board has 
takenis not known, beyond the inten-
tion 

 
-t:o prepare the bonds for prompt 

sale, but if it has taken steps to get 
it before the 'money is gone, it has 

u. 

More than half of the stockholders are women. 
Over 50,000 stockholderi own frorn 1 to 5 shares each. 
Nearly 110,000 own 25 shares or less each, and 
More than 130,000 own less than 100 shares each. 

Automobile Owners 
ATTENTION! 

—There is nothing more necessary to 
lower the cost of up-keep on your car 

than to have, your valves and carburetor 
properly adjusted and the carbon remov-
ed from . 1hc: cylinders. 

NOW AND ALWAYS 

We guarantee absoluie satisfaction on all 
repair. work and overhauling. 

BRING YOUR CAR IN TODAY 

OILBE LT MOTOR Co. 1NE. 

COMPARATIVELY speaking, there arc 
no large holdings, no. individual stock-

holder owning as much as one-half of one 
per cent of the total stock. 

'MORE than 22,001) employees are now 
stockholders and nearly twice this num-

ber are making monthly payments for stock 
purchased by them on an easy payment plan. 

OF all American corpor4ions this Company 
is third in the 'amount of stock outstand-

ing, but-it is first in the number of holders of 
Common Stock and has the widest 'distribn-
tion of ownership of any corporation. 

J.T.6ULLAHORN, 

Corner Austin and Cherry Sts. Phone 232 
Southwestern Bell Telephone co. 

FACE DISFIGURED 
WITH  ECZEMA  

In Rash. ItchingandBurn- 
ing Intense, Could Not 
Sleep. Cuticura Heals, 

,•••••.•••••• ,,..• 

"My.brother had eczema. It broke 
cut like a rash and the itching and 
burning were so intense that he 
would scratch and it would bleed. 
He could not sleep and his face was 
disfigured for a time. 

"We began to use Cuticura Soap 
and Ointment and it was no time 
until the rash began to disappear. 
After the use of two cakes of Cuti-
cura Soap and two boxes of Cuticura 
Ointment he v.-as completely healed.-
(Signed) Miss Margaret Gillean. 
Wickes, Ark. 

Cuticura Soap, Ointment and Tal-
cum are all you need for all toilet 
uses. Bathe with Soap, soothe Y.-;th 
Ointment, dust with Talcum. 

r..th Pew b.1[41.1 A damn: ''Cttivar a Ls.,  
araaarioa. Dart H. SI‘1,4eat MMus •• 	everr• 
artier. Sod, 2.1,c. 01--;vent and ')c. Tal-arn 75c. 
Mirtuticura So•p ab•••••a without tang. 
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1V. 11. T.N1cCray, 

I 	\V. 

• AT THE HOTELS 

MAJESTIC. 

hanger Daily Times 

1‘• 

• I 

is 	Y 	1!. 	• 	 1.,toror. 

Yet - it was after Tinker Bob had 
tapped the Stone of Knowledge that 
he saw the Lion who was,afraid of • 
Jerry the Jay. But tnen he saw 
something else that will interest you. 
The Beentiful Creature of His De-
eire took him alone in the magic bas-
ket to the place where he could watch 
all of the happenings that concern-
ed Lady Dock and Silky the Monkey, 
and Jerry the Jay. 

The first place Tinker stopped was 
in a se,•ret snot near Silky where he 
could hear all that was being said. 
Of course Jerry the .Tay did not know 
he was ahout nor-did Silky. He hear-I 
Terry call" from a limb near by and 
then he saw Silky rub his eyes and 
look about to see who was so saucy 
es to awaken him out of a wonder-
ful dream. "Thief, thief, How-do-you-
do Mr. Menkev." said Jerry, "how are 
you this day?" Jerry found a 11,;ace 
closer to his friend. 

"Why; did you awaken 'me out of "How-do-you-do. Mr. 
my sleep, I was having a dream?" 

"low di•d I know anything about 
• your dream. Why didn't you tell me you, and,. maybe she wants you to 

YOtr were dreaming and then I would take it to the. King. Of course 
have waited till you were through." don't know anything about it but I 

"0 what a foolish thing you are am telling you, and you will be glad 
anyway, I don't suppose you ever had that I brought you nu:. of your won-
a• dream, did you?" Silky stretched .derful dream for this will be better 
himself and looked wise. 	 than a dream." 

"No, I never had a dream. That 	"Goodby. Mr. Jav, Iyou are not such 
isn't what I go to sleep for. But say a foolish 'fellow after all. I'll never 
have you found Lady Duck yet?" tease you nor throw sticks at you 
This question brought Silky to -him- because you are a fine fellow," Silky 
self. 	• 	 ' started away as fast as he could 
• "0 say, do you know where that , and that's pretty fast. He didn't even 

bird is? • 1 nearly forgot what I was wait till he could reatli the• ground. 
going to.  do. Tell me quick if you! He swung from limb to limb and fie 
know anything about her. 1 must went so fast that Jerry could not fol- 
go." 	 ; low him for he couldn't see him for 

he there all night• and wants to see 	take Tinker Bob long either to 
you as soon as you can get there. ' get there but no one knew that be 
Now I -say you will have to hurry if was there. What do you suppose 
you get ,there before dark. 	think Silky said to Lady Duck? 

Mr. -  Monkey; that I wol;.e you from 	I tell you it didn't ta:ze Silky long 	Lost and Found. Nothing. 
your sleep, for I came to tell you that to get to the place wnere Lady Duck 
Lady Duck is in yonder lake and will was in the • midst of the lake. It SALVATION ARMY PUTS 

	

AYou see r i 	b 	lad ft 	11Th limbs f the -trees 

	

Not 	e g 	a era 	e 	o 	• 	t 

0,..0,,r.  

•,...,,..,.... 
Storie 	ilj  

	

_____704111r.4  — 	. 

	

5.2reg.0.-- 	., . •e, 	 ...sieb- 	 -.v-7 
byCarlysie H. Holcomb 	ic 2.-;  •1 

r--,,,- -• 
,-- 

Jerry. 

lowing him being Benny Potts, Artie I 

Sissiety. Members of sissiety have 
noticed a slight change in Lew Devises 
appeerants lately. proberiy being due 

Monkey," SO(-1  lo 3 missing teeth. 
-7-151  

POME BY SKINNY MARTIN 
So Keep Dizzy. 

0 sunintir is coming:back agen 
With vaeation•apd• grass and flowers, 

I But no matter how grate of a day 
I 	it is ' 	• 	• . 
I It ony has 24 hours.; 

Intristing • Intristing Facks About Intristing 
People. Sid Hunt, says he can drink 
6 glasses of wattir without stopping 

i but wats the use. 
Publiek ' Auction- Come one come 

all! Reddy Merfy will auction off 
his old roller skOtes on his front steps 
next Wensday after skool. Ball bar-
ing skates and well broken in. (Av-
vertisement.) . 

0. Bowman, Dallas. 
W. Lamer, Oklahoma City. 

Fay Hartman, El Paso. 
Goldie Erwin, Dallas. 
A. L. Childs, Frankel'. 

	

1 	M. R. Leroy, Chicago. 
George Dilley, Caddo. 
Andy Monday, Caddo, 

THE PARK AVE. NEWS 
PARAMOUNT. 

Weather. Berds thinking about I 

coming back from the South. E. M. Fitch. Fort -  Worth. 
Spoarts. Last Sattiday Pods Sim- I C. M. Carroll, Strewn. 

	

kins was coming back from the store 	C. A. Donovan, Dollar,. 

	

carrying,o, duzzen eggs in a bag, and 	II. G. Brown, Chicago. 

	

some of the other fellows saw him 	F. C. Swearingan and 
and started to follow him to see if letsville, Okla. 
he would drop them on account oS , John H. Caufield, 
him genrelly dropping everything at ! L. A. Levi, Dallas. 
leest once, ony he dident, even wen: J. A. Hayden, Temple. 
the fellows yelled, Hay there, Beds! Owen McGee, Temple. 
up, Look out, etc. among those fol- 

Alixander. Ed Wernick, Skinny Mar-
tin and Skinny Mullen. 

OUT DIVISION BULLETIN 

Waco. 

hers ofI exas, Oklahoma and Louisiana 
I a* 401 00 	 ...... 	- — 	bespeak for its readers their kind in- ( 

:las someone visited you. fir have you THE DISCORD. 	; dulgence on the ground that tit cif es 
entertained? NVe shall be very glad • 	Though grateful people may 

re-  not claim journalistic excellence. 
The Bulletin is, however, filled with 

Hon. 	. 	
joice o'er blessings they possess, you'll I 

live news of the work-and aims of the 
to receive such items for noblira- 

always hear a plaintive voice pro- 
Salvation Army and accounts of the _ 	 claiming bleak distress. The most of 

re cheery guys who brandish pleas I yisiti:o this country of•.General Bram- 

..Volume one, mpriber one, of the 
	 Salvation Army Advisory Board Bul- 
	 letin, for the Southwestern. division, 

• published in- 	Dallas, is being distrib- 

RIPPLING RHYMES 	
uted. : In an editorial announcement, 
the editors of the Bulletin, which is 

By Walt Masoa 

which to spend our years, and so don't • General Booth holds that while Pro-
linger to anoint the veldt with useless hibition may  not have brought the 
tears. A better world we could not , blessings of freedom from strong 
wish, life is its 'own reward: but there drink to. the rich, it . has .nevertheless 
is always some poor . fish who hits albeen 'h. boon to the poor, and this is 
minor chord. And while we sing of I  the class among whom tne Firmly finds 
azure skies and blue and silver seas.1its greatest work. 
lie jars us with discordant cries of 
crape and sonp.and cheese. We travel TEXAS PAOpSizToOfFNELCEEN: 

TS NAMEDon a sunlit track and p:av the fife and ' 
drum, but he has read the almanac, 
and knows- that storms will conic. We 
see the bride and bridegroom pass, 
and boost. their.wedding rags; but he 
is sure that•flesh is grass, and brides 
will he old hags. • We sing of hope 
and happy days, and dance upon the 
sward; but always there are dreary 
jays who hit the minor chord. 

us a  

Salvation Army, and sets forth his ful cries until we bark our shins. We ! 
know this world's a good old joint in I comments on issues of the day. 

an 	, t 'limy w 	 well Booth, head of the world-widee don't send up our dole- 

published in the interest of tile 
1 • 

Clerk Earl Bender, Thursday, March 
lot h, 1921: 

John Henry King of Ranger and 
Collie Perkins of Ranger (colored). 
• Walter P. Aken and Miss Mar-
Tene Earnest, Ranger. 

	  resigned. • 
The civil service commission• 	has 

: 	MARRIAGE LICENSES I been asked to hold: an examination to 
I fill 	postmaster vacancy at .Gun- 

s'ght, T'exas. 
The order 'discontinuing the post-

office 'at Bassett, Bowie county, has 
been rescinded and it will be con-
tinued. A postoffice has been es-
tablished at Daisetta, Liberty county, 
six miles west of Hull, with Joseph 
W. White, Jr., as postmaster. 

I 

I 

wife;' 

" 

mel:Wialifa Falls :ofnomo. she has a wonderful message to give 	(To Be Continued:) 
• s  

AtOtti.er . rep,ort,states t:that Paris is 
sending 0000,000 warth down to Aus- 

l'ELEPHONE 
s. cop Lieetion 	 221 I 
!--.feedal Long Distance Connection 	 

red a- second-elass matter at the ' 
wt,toffice at Ranger, Texas, under Art 

1'711. 

tvIENIRER OF ASSOCIATEI) PRESS. 
l'ht Associated Press is exclusively 

ntitled to the use for republication 
,.f all news dispatches credited to it or 
not otherwise credited in this paper. 
- - ----- 

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC. 
Auy erroneous reflection upon the 

eilaractel, standing .or reputation ,of any 
Perilous, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the columns of The Times will 
be gladly corrected upon being brought 
to the attention of the publishers. 

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS. 
Any error made in advertisements will 

bc gladly corrected the following day 
uton` its. being brought to the attention 
of the 'publishers; lifease of such errors, 
the liability of Tbe'Titnee 'Is. limited to 
the *nit %.0'tlia advertisement.,  , 

t„{ 	. 
tilinal'.AdveOlsing Representatives 

sIOHN•• M. ERANHAM CO. 
' Mailers Bldg., Chicago; Brunswick 

rude., New Yqrk Chemical Bldg..- St. 
Louie: Chandler Bldg., Atlanta; Kresge 
Bldg., 'Detroit. - 4 	• 

, . SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
(lie week, try carrier 	 . .25 
One 'incint)14 	

. 110 
'I'hre4 itilintha  	 27141 d' 
Six Montlfa ; 	 l  i IP) 
One..Yeai t• , ••• . . 	  9 

•,. 	,_ • I( In ' 'Advance.) 	

.((,,i2, 
Sinitle ,Oriel' ' 	); 	  

t.. • , , 	. ofirfaks 

A 'N'VtI)..LING l'URC'll 

, teens, pass dispatches state, 
basiti'iti'ld;eptii•e Lieges of school bon.is 
th ithi4 State d'epati4tnent of education. 
Abilenr dimpdsed tof q:309,060 ivordi 

-0  

Making a'. neWspaper, like other 
lines of Business,' grows '.constantly 
more complex. Who would have 
thought that it. would become neces-
sary to send the society reporter to 
prize fights to describe the gowns 
worn at the ringside ?—Syracuse 
Post-Standard. 
	0 

"One of the t.i."fects of tire read-
justment," says the Albany Journal, 
"may be a decided drift back to the 
farm." Hope springs eternal in the 
urban 	breast.:- Louisville Courier-
Journal. 

The^Anti-Saloon league wants pro-
hibition more strictly enforced. Is Ole 
league willing to scurry Around and 
raise a Cew billions for that purpose? 
—Birmingham Age-Herald. 

0 	 
The contemporary'girl has a little 

curl, right in the middle of her for-
rid. When she is good she isn't.really 
good and nine times.in ten she is her-
rid.—Current Criticism. 

Prqbably the most famous gardens 
in history are Madison Square, Mnry, 
and the Hanging of Babylon.—Ohio 
State Journal. 

• 
London having adopted Verdun. it 

is now suggested that New York give 
Cork its benevolent consideration.-- 
Vancouver Province. 

500 CLUB ENTERTAINED. 
Friday the 500 club was entertained 

by Mrs. Jelks Castellaw at,her -b7au-
tiful home in Hodges Oak park. High 
prize was won by Mrs. E. C. Munnel 
and low by Mrs. Ora Nourse; first 
guest .prize to Mrs. Virgil Williams 
and low, Mrs. Harkrlder. Dainty re-
freshments were served. 

The guests were:. 	Mesdames Wm. 
i'rost,• F. P. •Hodge. C. D. Speed,'0. J. 
Gibson. Frank A. Brown, Virgil Wil r  
Bums, Harkrider. 

The regular members present were: 
Mesdames J. C. Pullen, IL 1). burst, 
D.K. Lener, 	W Hairey, 	B. llav- 
den, F. A. Langston, P. 	Davis, H. 

Bishop,• E. C. Munnel. Ira Nourse, 
Mrs..Pelfry, H. Whitbeek, S. W. B••bo, 
Miss Clover Bubo; Mrs. Hunt, Mrs. 
R. G. Shouse. 

The members plannc.1 to give a Par-
ty in honor of the members' liusband, 
in the near future. 

IMMENSE WHEAT CROP 

EAST RANGER BAPTIST. 

(Corny .Foch and Blundell) - 
Sunday school 10 a. m.; preaching 

11 a. in. and . 7:al p. in. Subject for 
Sunday morning, "The-Marching Or-
ders of Jesus." Will baptise at the 
close of evening service. 

M. F. DRURY, Pastor. 

11. 1-- 
1'. 	 ();;;I:1!:,1, 

C. ,I. June, Eastland. 
J. 0. Spillers, Caddo. 

• Ira Shelton and wife, Brecken-
ridge. 

E. B. Ward. Dallas. 
C. H. Ray, Weatherford. 
0. W. Wright, Breckenridgh. 

GHOLSON. 

C. W. Norton, Fort NVorth. 
J. M. Andrews, Fort Worth. 
S. G. Engle, Tulsa. 
F. W. Templin, Tulsa. 
Zea French, Dallas. 
E. Whitendon, Muskogee. 
Robt. L. Hebby, Chicago. 
John Holden, Cisco. 
II. Miller, Dallas. 
M. C. Hays, CiSco. 

F. Wiggleswortk is a chiropractor 
in Racine. You pays your money and 
gets your ' " 

r 

139,400 
-s---TRUSTELS.  

E7C. 

MEN 

WOMEN  

.V.1 A 	 I 

I 	k.1.1 	„ 	ill 

!1,1. 	I 

Millions 

For 

Spring 

Clothes 

Practically eveollody is in-
terested in new clot items,  espe-
cially in the Sliting„ when all 
Nature dons its gayest garb, 
after the (lull, drab days of 
Winter. Easter is the day of 
general awakening. It :iyill-
boliZes a joyous resurrection 
which is becomingly .and fit-
tingly . typill.ed in new Spring 
apparel. 

This se11 •  , ,n's expenditures 
for new dress will be generous. 
The Times' big family of -read-
ers in the prosperOus homes ()I' 
this community will sp,e,rid, large 
tams of money to satisfy their 
inherent style instinct—an in-
stinct second only to the desire 
for food and shelter, 

4 

What part of the . buKiness 
you-receive from these prosper-
ous homes depends upon wheth-
er you reach out for your share 
of it through the Times, for it 
is a fact that only through this 
newspaper can you reach in 
their entirety these progressive, 
prosperous readers.. 

17112.1111 
Every dollar invested in 

Times space now will yield 
manifold ill Springtime profits. 

*4- (1  

This promises to be one of 
the greatest Spririg seasons in 
the history of business. The 
selling season will be extended 
on account, of the early Easter, 
and .enterprising Merchants 
will seek more laisinesi on that 
account. 

Think over these vital facts. 
Consider the wisdom of follow-
ing the example of merchants 
who have proved the profitable 
responsiveness of our readers 
—and are proving it over and 
over again, day offer day. 

Here is a rich field for the 
cultivation of mutual 'confi-
dence, mutual underStanding, 
and mutual .profit for the mer-
chant and the patrons hr de-
sires to reach. 

1111 wfritti tItre idea ef turning the NN hole 	 r 1 	-44,,  7 , 
issue over, to the .saree sour ,2e of 

been wise. If it has not done so, but 
' PANHANDIE TO HAVE n.oves in time, it may still be wise.' 

DALLAS, March 12.•- The biggest 
wheat crop in years will be raised in 
the eastern portion of the. Panhandle, 
and the cotton acreage reduction 
there will be greater than in any•partkl 
of the state, in the (-Minion of Ben 
Mahoney, crew leader•of• an organiza-
tion team of the -Texas Farm Bureau. 
federation at work in that section. 
The. farmers have a big wheat acre-
age planted and have hail a good sea-
sbn,\ he said. 

Farm Bureau or"nizations have 
been completed in Hardman, Foard 
and Cottle counties and Mr. Ma-
honey's team will go into Dickey, 
Hall and Donnelly counties soon. The 
majority of the farmers.  in this part 
of the Panhandle are tilling on' with 
the Farm l3ureau, he reported. 

The American Telephone and Teletraph Company (The Bell 
System) has more women stockholders than men. The average 
number of shares held ten years ago was 63; today it is 32. 

THE savings of , hundreds of thousands 
men and women coming from every 
walk of life and • living in every state in 

the Union, have built the Bell Sy-stem of 
8,333,979 telephones. 

Special to the Times. 
WASHINGTON, .March 

postmaster general announces the 
appointment of the following Texas 
postmasters: 	• 
• Vickery, Dallas county, Fred 
Schuster, vice Myrtle -  L. ,Smith, re-
signed • Pride, Dawson county, %Aril-
liani L. "Yates, vice James D. Fisher, 

RAPID GROWTH 
IN NUMBE-R., OF 
	

65,000 
S TOCKHOLDEP 

40,400 I  

17,500 
7,500 rr-51 

• 
1000 1905 1910 1915 020 

INCOME TAX RETURNS 
Your Return Is Due Tuesday. 

Wakefield, Clark and Plummer 
Public Accountants 

Fifth Floor Guaranty Bank Bldg. 	 Telephone 356 

Open Every Evening Until 10 p. m. and All Day Sunday 

THE RANGER 

DAILY TIMES 

Netv:-Te.tel• 

Home. 

	0 	- 
The plans for relieving the housing • 

situation take every possible direction 
except toward building houses.—
Pittsburg Gazette-TimeS. 

How can we exnect the forecast of-
ficials to tell what the weather will 
do when the. weather itself does nJt. • 

TV'W 7—Boston Herald. 

Deehtless the Republicans would 
rely liberally to have Mr. Bryan do 

the reorganizing,,for, the Democratic 
narty.—Chicago News. 

o 	 
What's become .of the old-fashioned'  

man who ',eel to keen it.in a decanter 
on the bteKet ?—Buffaie 

• 
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Special to th:4111;et:. 

EASTLAND, March 12.--J a c k 
Derby of Minerat_Wells, has arrived 
and will lay nut the golf course of the 
Eastland Golf and Country club. near 
the Lake Eastland dam. Work on 
the links will be started. atonce. Mr. 
Derby has made arrangement; with 
City Engineer Wright to have the 
nine holes measured in the neighbor-
hood of 3.201) yards. Mr. Derby 
stated today that. ;mist of the nine-
hole courst.:, are .too short. and came 
t(.1,-1,(i•igia:;lici.-itz,:.  a great deal of delay and 

NEW GOLF COURSE. 

Suite 524 Guaranty, Bank Bldg. 
Wakefield, Clark & Plummer 

Public Accountants, Auditors and 
Systematizers. 

Income Tax Specialist's 

Dallas 	Waco 	'Ranger 
Breckenridge, Eastland. 

CLINICAL HOSPITAL 

Mrs. Maud Clark, Supt. 
Open to All Physicians. 

Graduate Nurses Furnished for 
Outside Cases. 

Phone 373. 	Guaranty Bank Bldg. 

Insurance 

'POPULAR :OR •;`ENCRATIONS-

C & C 
OR BOCK 

NTENS -- 
CAPSULES 

A Preparation. of' 
COMPOUND COPAIBA and CUSEISS 

— AT YOUR DRIJCGIST—  g 
Ask for SY NAME ONLY avoid Sults404t. 

F' 

y A 
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c"""ffil; • 	4•""I  Next Time Barney Will Call the Police First— 
In the . 

Daily Times - 
Ranger, Texas 

e Time 	 ...2c per word 
our Time.. 	For the cost of Three 

Seven Tittles 	For the Cunt of Five 

• • 
ALL ORDERS MUST BE ACCOM• 

PANIED %Mil THE CASH' 
Onl••rs not taken over the telephone an-

ters.1 advertiser has regular recount. 

Use These lirapers to 
Cover s,he' Oil 

Fields 
% 

T 

, 

• -we: • •••:*0%...Gr 	 -7- 

8-ROOMS FOR RENT 	 15-HOUSES FOR SALE 

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS, hot FOR-S.'1,E---,-3-room house and 2 lots, 

EVERYTHINC SET WILLIAMS BESTS 'CHIEF 

'less t:ollege. Mataom, Ga.. for full in- 
16-AUTOMOBILES VDU 111-1NT-Storr room. 100 North 

I - - 
-pocket billiard, tournament played 	 Phone the tfirst of five games for the Ranger 1  
championship last night. They were i 

insertions Ms( be given. 	 Mx Cypress St„ opposite steam laun- 
Notice to discontinue advm tisements dry. 

mind lie given In writing, otherwise we 	 • 	• 
are out reiip•mxible. 

p 

KITCIIEN help tvanted. Aletropolitan 
hotel. 

4-SITUATIONS WANTED 

ENPERIENCED lady wants a vamp 
or housekeeping- in private home. A 0-
iil; iNINt. A. Boyce, Ranger hotel. 
-- - - 

- EXPERIENCED LADY desires posi-
tion as cashier or office work; address 
R. 11., Vox 955, Olden, Texas. 

wised amendments- to the present 	
NEW YORK, March 12.-Post- 

charter-of said city of Ranger. 	
Ponement of the match .between 

FOR. RENT-To first-elass 	
mein if desired: Phone 	Majestic 	

To amend Article 1,Section ltof boxing champion and Rocky Kansas 
world's lightweight 

man of the Red Sox, for Joe Judge, 

Benny Leonard, 8-ROOMS FOR RENT 

	

- - - 	 - 	--- bargain, and will give terms- of pay- 	First Proposed Amendment. 	 a swap of Stuffy McInnis. first base- 

"°Ple' blond 	 42 
314, •

charter.  • Shop. Ask fo I. 0. Bowman. the said 	so as• 	
to her; er of Buffalo, scheduled to be held here 

first sacker of the Washington• Sietion 20. VACATING AND March 17, was announced today. A nice, modern room; in,private home . 	sena- 
ittf paved street;-$3.6 0 and 34 catch. 	1 4-FOR SALE---7,

cal Estate   read and appear as follows: 	
pion
11eav heavy 1.coo1111d p111.aelsmii!ti.negvefnoticdt hteheeocilltmetsitt-.  

obtained from New Yortc. would be at .  ' 
tors. and assurance that Derrill Pratt. 

117 	l'i•:•• 	• 
-ALTERING STREETS: OBSTRUC- Ilis manager declared, however, he second base 'for the Red Sox this sea- . 	FOR SALE-160 acres of choice farm 	 . • 

.t. -...1.C.E. LLAN 0-411 	•• • 	- • 	land. joining Tuscola toWnsite on 'PIONS, E NCROADHMENTS, etc. probably •would •be able to resume 
P.oston team. en route to the snrim:- 

for'-iire ru.,lit. ti,r 	 son were contained in Word. front the 
ii;thilet and batW.,-in tiikineet,ion; ,„uth  side; 115 acres •in cultivation, Said cite shall have the power to con- : training next week, and in this event 

%,iele. '". Ragtown Rooms, next door to ments; 37 5 per acre; one-half cash. Lions, encroachments and incum- , 	
 •• • be held March 22. Nfater,:-.;jos ant pleetrieity; VI per two  good wells and good improve- troll .regulate-and reMove all obStnic- the bout' 	may 	. 	: 	training camp. Everett, Seat. short- 

	

   stop. who hoarded the train at Mun- 
five years on balance at S Per cent .brances on any public street, avenue . 

' interest. The •best buy in Jim Ned or alley and to narrow, alter, widen,I the Mayor of said city shall discharge 
,•14,G.LiT .huuseloeving rooms. §7 aml valley. See Perry Townsen. care Ex- 
' ti:/ nor  vivid;: erf.t3;t-Thin' . fUrnished, ph.ss office. Ranger, or J. P. ToWn- 

stn. Tuseola; Texas. • 	; 

7-SPECIAL NOTICES 

NIADSME L. 
trance medium. mi- miliao,p,rinaumt 
loentian over Itanget Drug Co.. opposite 
Merlon short.. 	Hours. 	•n.. m.• to 8:110 

1,1' 
guarant,•rd. 

TAX 	III:ATIZN;•z 	Expert 	  
help; !-Hvi,  no,11.% ; 	 2I0 P. & TWENTY ACRES, large well-rooted 
0. building. 	 irostproof cabbage and -  Bermuda on- 

-- - - • ion plants, $2.50 per 1,000; write for 
Jr. • SEY BMA,/ ('sty nt- Con trawl "II 	wholesale prices. Rosenberg - Plant 
S. 'Rusk St.. P. O. • 11i1N 	work Enrol , Rosenberg, Texas. 
guartitit'eed. 	 . tt. 

FDR SALE- -Household goods at a 
101W8'-'1491 .8°1410.• "'wed • $1.50 ; bargain; also houses for rent, 112,6 

rtIbkateheel 	Or:.  good Tiffin  road. 
thither Used: .up-f,µ  
Work guarlinteed. Shop just across  I WHO WANTS fine player-piano at a 
from postoff. 	 !bargain? . We have - in Ranger a per- 

fectly new player with collection of 
\NCERS, tumors, sores, , goitre, Ilate rolls and a. bench to match. Also 

Ales, fistula. Write for  testimonials fine splendid new upright piano with 
cores. 1105 7,17, Dallas, Texas. 	 stool anti scarf. We will • dispose of 

either of thole beautiful pianos at a 

FARM.  HAND. good ,wotiker, .steady 
man; none other need apply. Lad- 
nv;ina Sleek Fartn,' Ronk.,  1, ltanger. 

SOLICITOR Call at Young Rooms, 
211 N. Marston. 

• WANTED- -Female' 
. 	. 	 _ 

4 00 N. Commerce St. 
Wanger; Tex. a's. 

	

therefore would demand a larger sal- 	 I 

________ 	 
. P. 0 Box 1 298, . 

ehanged. Inquire suite 324 Guaranty  t••.1 trom safue: He shall he remov- I notice, which -shall be published for • ! also was said to have declared he"' DENTI 37 AND DENTAL SURGEON a. m. to 5 p. m. and 

	

would remain out of baseball unless 	
Hours J.  

he was entirely satisfied with his ar-
icalinnsgements with the Chicago Anieri- 

FOR SALE OR '1'K \1)F 	bargttin; , ga  
Everythireg- is all set for t lie big FOR RENT-Six-room house, $35 per --• . . 
IIIC We reserve the right t., plane all Mama- month. See L. P. Rust, 226. l•• ruder- 	 • tomorrow between the Senators' 

chummy roftdster, first class condi- and the Reds---tabs first -big league fled advertisemeuta Ililder their proper jc  k ;.i,ri.et, Eastland hill. 
tion. Call Davenport Hardware CO. 1 perfOrniance ever staged on Ranger el:ntification and to reject unclean or oh- 	 • 	 , 	Ask for Harold Via. Patio/table potty. 	: 	 grounds. Tickets are now-on sale at, FOlt RENT-L-3-room house; gi; con- _____ ..___ _..... . _ 

• section, 3 111iteks north Young schOol• FOR SALE--Ford coupe, good condi-. I 
 the Texas Drugconmany's two stores .-_________ _ 	

Inquire C. N. Whitehall, 709 	Mc- tins, $:100 (.'IS1-1. 	Rangto. hotel. 	
::_ il  and at The Fountain. 	lbe. price is! 0-LODGES • , 

; $1.10, including war tax. The price. 
I. 0,,  0. .E., meets MondSy night at ( I"sk" "v1.• • 18-WANTED-Miscellaneous 	I itself is stated, not because it is im,-1 

_ 	_ 	  

Carpenter' .hall, •• Work in first de- , •  	• ' 	 ., portant, but to correct a rumor float- 
glee. 	fists 	a s \51. t Mil,. 	, . . . Shell, • - r • 	• I. 	F. 11 	2-ROOM HOUSE, furnished; 	three: - ; . ; 	; , .; 	 . I I I ,Ni I 1 t‘I , l ,,,,,,zi , i.  „,,1,1;  ,,,,,hi000,, I;  ', nig .around, especially in the Breck- !  
N. (;.; C. A. Thompson, see. 	rooms partly furnished, inquire at 414, 

----- 	 herry. 	 , Itavc mov,•,I t,, 103 mail, St. 	Barkers ei_iridge;  distriet... That rumor is that 
. 	 . $0 admission is to be charged, which 

REBER A II PengressIve IARIge No. 	 ' 	
Furniture stor I. 

_____. of course is preposterous on its'face. 
•	 

214,  10,0,, ,,,,,,,,, Saturday` id -scht ;it  Fp,11 iti..:NT--A three-room nicely fur- !,,,. 	..,, 	., 	 All gams played hires will be at the 
,-_- 

(: •;irpratprs• hall; 7;30 p; la., 10,, lie,,,_ ,111Sned house, very close in; in good; r.(.1 RN 1,I I i RE 	12,ought„ 	sF(aldi 	ex- : ut niture _Axe tange, regular rate; laud there is no inter- 
()riling Secretary.. 	 ' 1 neighbollmod, Water and .,..as -furnish- ' chantred• Rantrer 1 	 tion to hold, up anybody'. 	What _ 	_________ . . . _... _. . 	 ed. 	Inquire Schmuck's Grocery; cos-. : Terrell..1-mildinge Itusk:.street., ,... ,... 

__________ 	 started it 'Probably- is the fact that 
1--LosT AND FOUND 	nee Oak and Fannon. 	.• 	 the -baseball 'association: is selling-.  $5 

WANTF,D-A• chance to ony your tickets to the opening game of the 
furniture and stoves. New and St•O- LOST-41' by! not, bgtnging your suit.  . . , 	 1; FOR RENT---Four-room house. well WeSt"l'exas league season. i0 order 

• • 	. 

to the' Day & Night .Gle:iners.. Suit.:,, 1 fornislu:41. 	411%'.7 N. Marston street, and Ilancr'Slore, 201.-N. Austin St. to help pay for•moving the park. And 
cleaned .and pres'se'd, $1.00. .101. S. I near T. I', C. & O. Cu.. 	 Phone 276. 	• 	' " that $5 is pure Glee girt, so stated. 
Marsbui. 	 —    ---------------- - - - 	 - Even on that date visitors and others 

11-APARTMENTS 	• 	LOCKSMITH-Guns, rash registers, who don't• 'care to help • the Nato:, 

TRADE WITH WHITE SOX 

clean. quiet, resueethide. Daily, 75c, - -- - . 	 -' 	 read and appeisr as follows, to-wit: I read .  and appear. as follows, to-wit; \ tow American leag1ue club.. may not ' 	

D,ent_rist!__ • near southern- Missouri. Price $240. 	Second Proposed Amendment. 	i 	Third Proposed Amendment- 	
__- 

- • 	Semi f.,r bargain list. Box 35, Mt, 	To amend  Article  •5, Section 20 of • To amend Article 5, Section 23, of 	SACRAMENTO, Cal., March 12.- 
YOUNG St)OMS--2I 1 N. Marston st., \'err - - 	 the said charter so as to hereafter , the said charter so -as to hereafter Harry. Hooper, outfielder of tlie Bos- ; 	

____ 

'1.00: _weekly, $$.59 to ..% '• ' 	 FOR SALE OR TRADE-One lot in ; - "sectim, - on. CITY MANAGER.:  ' "section 23. DEpA ram E NTs : The join the Chicago White Sox, to whom 	Dr. Dan M. Boles 

ti•lephone; location otw• block 	 •west andlresident • of the city 	 eretion." 
WANTEr -- Boa .rs: -rem -and ' i 
Walnut 51s.,- first ' ! Ss- - At of Young "Taller March 21 : rii'l'ertnices ex- °Vice two yea's unless sooner reinev- dinance shall be given by twenty days"I any: from the Chicago club.-- Hoope.,,E 	

• DR. CLYDE C. CRAIG when appoirreed, and .shall hold his • 
 
salted as to the White Sox .(teal and 

board,-.-$ 0 per 	 rston and one block south of high school ;  oc- 	 Notice of intention to pass this or- 

FOUND-7--;Bun,c14-theys. Owner eau 
ve stUlie.  by, Pitying for ad. Apply 

vacate and perpetually. close any pub- ;  all of the duties imposed by the terms 
lie street, avenue or alley or any part'  of this charter upon the City Manager 
thereof and'Ici regulate and control until such Vacancy be filled, or until 
the movement of buildings and stroc- I such time as the city „commission may, 

N.EIV.-MODEltN 	 MISSOURI. $5 down and $5 monthly turns of  every  kind and character' up- !in its discretion, appoint a (ay Man- 
outside T....tons. 110t1111'1* 	Fish buys 40 acres truck and poultry land on and along  the g.ame." 	 ;tiger." 

. 	 -- nisheil; bath, electric light, gas .snag a 	epai men ;  
of. Ranger 

le • such office or epaitmcn a 	. 	, Sox, but that he had not been con- 11 -  d 	ts 	he shall 1 	a 	 Office over Ranger Drug Store. 	I 
d 	• 	t t their dis- 

ROOMS FOR RENT-r-Over roller F. I,. Ivey, Route 4. Box 1 2. Ranger. 	 for John Collins and Lt•ihold.be told liana r who shall be the adminis- :1 t 	.11 offices and !may divide the 
I. 	1 

Bi.nk building. .1. B. Stackable, M. D. able front the otfice 1)3, the commis- ten days in some newspaper pu s e  
blic hearing before -the in the city -of Ranger. 1;01: lii•IN r --1.:11.4.• housekeeping ---r--- 	-----------------   --- i  sion after a.-pu 	 • ' 

. tin anti Cherry streets. Apply 509 potence; habiltial - neglect of duty, or I (seal.) 	

loft,i2r1h.  ands, this the 271,1 
day  . 

I if li: 

oat, $8-  per niritifh. One block! 	,east FOR SALE-In the center of town, full commission for g?ol cause shown' Witness  
olie church. 1 222 Blackwell road; t a 2-room shack, furnished. On airs- upon ebarge dilly tiled for incom- I of ..11iirch, 

i 

is 	 misfeasance or malfeasance in office. 

	

- If the city commission- shall fail or 	
M. H. HAGAMAN, 

kpply II. S. tole, lattob Theatre. 	quire at Stovall Bros. Garage. 	cancy in Ow office of Cry Mana l4c,•-, 	; _ _,s, 
. 	GEO. T. HMIMING5ON. 

of Ranger, Tex:I.,. 

City !-- • ---i•'... 

1 
. two rause to appoint a City Manager, or Attes:Ati:a.Yt51'' City  • ••-. •:-..v. .\;:stii: 	i--.,i: SALL 	,:i I ...;,•,- ,, • e•.••.! 	;•.•...: 	.',•,..  

:. t.il.l.'L 2 !. . I ns.,,,ACcti,. 	- , f f i t.es: . -room- hilac,- will furnished, '5117'; in- ,fauul'1,0w-v.1..for :ray rea;sen, be a va- 

	

. 	 - 

THE FORT WORTH RECORD 
WICHITA FALLS RECORD-NEWB 

THE RANGER DAILY TIMES 
Chmbined Classified Rate, 

(onsecutive insertions:  

	

Words, 	1 Time. 4 Times 7 Times 

	

15 Words 	t .85. $ 2.85 $ 4.85 

	

20 Words 	1.05 	3.55 	6.05 

	

25 Words 	 1.25 	4.25 	7.21 

	

80 Words 	 1.40 	4.70 	8.00 

	

85 Words) 	 1.45 	5.55 	9.45 

	

40 Words 	 1,90 	•• 4.40 	10.90 

	

45 Words 	 2.15 	12.35 

	

60 Word, 	 2.40 	••. K.* 	13.80  and curd running Water; ceiling fans; goof ii,  1,1 401/water.;..atable.  room for 

	

NS Word, 	2,00 	,i.• 0.05 	15.25  special rate• by the week. Hazzard 4 teams, chicken house; will talw ear 

	

00 Words 	 2.80  , 	0.40 	10.00  hotel, 3001-2 Pine st. 	, 	• 	for  part.- 622 Bryiln st. 
_ - ; --, ---- 501 Main St. 

	

55 Words 	 '4.05 	10.25 	1745 	
- 	• .. 

	

70  word, 	 1.30 , 11,10 	1.1.00 P.'& Q. 11•OTEL-Itoonis $7 and 81j 	 - 	- - - - 

Irregular day Insertions charged at . per weekrsitigle; frit? bath;. call after- i ROOMING,310q1.; . fsii; sale, runt or 
noon, Mani and Austin streets. 	trade. Best lot:atm-It in city;.well fur- the one-time rate. 

! 

un first poseible /mane after receipt. 
	owner. T. 

reasonable rent. Apply ' to 
T. S. HO F, 1 IS h Main SI. 

- 

	

omen! copy to any of the three pa- 	' 

	

, with your :al:MB:Mee, Copy will 	. 
 

9-ROUSES FOR RENT 

No advertisement accepted for less than '‘u'l '" 	Will tries  '''"'e! 	 SALE Or Exchange --(lot it o ,  Texas Dctig,C,,.. 111 N. Aiistin cents, 	 a debt and will sell at big barna, 
The ahoy. rat.* ere for eonmeentIve 

Dally and Sunday hisertion• without 
change of ropy. 

No advertixement serrated on • "till 
forbidden" order: a specific. number of CLOSP.; IN furnished. 5-room house. 

----• 	_______-_---- --------- talking Machines, etc., repaired. W. T. along can -get tickets at the regular , 	. 

FOR RENT--Furnished apartments; , Cunningham, 301 Pine st. 	 league price. 
electric lights, -.cater Mid gas, at $:lo ' — 	 . 
per month; apply 421 Mesquite st. 	1 I  WAN F1,1_ --Stai co Leidecker drilling- 	With ample 'and convenient train - i'' ')._.L 	. • 	• 

• - ,, 	 , 	, 	machine also tools; must be :i bar- service,. it. is belaeved that hundreds 
2---HELP WANTED-Male 	 of persons will be in Ranger tomor- 

.._„_... .... _ _..... ...---- MARIAN APARTMENTS-2  rooms gain. I'. R. Watson, Copan, Okla.  rots for the game. Breckenridge is 
furnished; lights,: -water',- gas; :clean, especially well provided for, as fans 
(Het neighborhood. 007 Main st. 	I WA NTED --To buy, Ford roadster from there can come down -on either 

- 	 - 	with self starter; must lie in good •con- of the morning trains and a special 
M f iDERN •three-room apartment for! dition and practically new. • Apply leaving hero- at ,9:.1.5 Sunday night 
rent; hot water all Hines. Greenwood •___ 	  

. 	
will carry them back home. Cisco * 

19--FOR TRADE .OR, EXCHANGE ai 	cil irtint::. 	•. 	
.. 	 and Eastland can- conic over on the 

1 :26 ;and return on the' Sunshine at 

- --- • - • Waco. Will take car. Address Mrs., - 	commission may appoint a ('ity commission shall create and canscdi- 

friends here during a visit from his 

Nvairtra•ferl last week in .exchant••• . 

lioura._-_a a. n.DIE

.;NtoT0ISTp. m.; 7 
 p. nil 

15-1i0USES FOR SALE 
h. 	 trative 'acne.- of the municipal gov- administration of the city's affairs in- 

per 1000 :.•outt $1.50: 100, 40c  ; 
acrd : 	t.at isfact ion 	guamantood. 	East 
'Texas Plant Ful:ni, 0,nroe, Texas. 

 	•  
FOR second hand goods, try the New 
and Second 'Hand Store, 201 N. Aus- 
tin. • 

,.- 
2-IZOON1 A PkizTmliNTS,'modern, $10  FON SALE. OR TRADE-$200 ilia- 6:50, and Strztwn bugs also can get; 
per week, bed rooms $5 to $7' per mond cluster ring, for . Eord car or here at 1 :26 and return 00 the mid- I 
week; free bath; at Bird Hotel. 	!what haye you? 	Phone 143. • 	night train. 	 . 

• -  
TWO-ROOM apartment on ground 	LEGAL NOTICES-21 	

Rained Out. 

floor. nicely furnished. 	411 1,- Pine 	
• Yesterday's . game at 'Cisco was 

street,' faeing.  new MethOdist chureh.  NOTICE. 	
rained out. - There -was -little mois- 

Notice is herebyi given that' at the 
• lure here, but ewer at Cisco the skies 

first regular meeting of the city coin turned upside down,. and Pat Moran t3-FOR SALE-Miscellaneous 
y of Ranger, twent ruled against a performance. The 

FOR SALE----Two large ice boxes, a mission of the cit 

	

. 	 Reds didn't .even have a workout. .: 

lot 	
days after March 3, 1921, it is the of restaurant •:ixtures, a good Var- 	 Cincinnati tomorrow will hires ;11 

her' chair, 1 Singer antl - Nlinnesota ma- intention of said city commission to 'be time battery- and outfield, with! 

chine, at your price. 105 N. Corn- pass and enact and to begin the pas- Rube Marquard as the probable] 

mere St. 	 . • sage and enactment of. an ordinance moundsman and Ivy • Wingo behind, 
.• • _ 	proeiding fur the submission to the the bat. The outfield also Will be big 

l'IZDSTPROOF e„14thge pomis. S':''''. (Inalif 	- '' 	. e city of Ranger letigue 	vets,':  with Dode .Paskert 'led voter • of th 	.' 
among the number: The .infield, 
hOWever, is short. Rath was sent. to' 
the Pacific Coast league last fall, and ! 
Daubert, Kopf and Groh are holdouts I 
on the salary question.' Ciney sport 
writers believe, however, :. that the 
youngster~ working " out are of big 
league caliber except for experience. 
This is especially true of Bohne, who 
has landed the - third-base job even if 1  
Heinie Groh decides to report. 

•-• 	..... 	Duplex truck with -wench and trailer: 
FOR RENT---Furnished or u» furnish- j terms, pr would consider trade; might 
ed 3-rooM house, 513 Spring road. 	add some cash on larger deal. Black 

Bros., Paramount Hotel. 

• I ernment, . raid shall be • responsibl:! to-such departments'as they may deem ranch near Marysville. 
Hooper  was quoted as saying that 	

tn 	p• m. 
FOR RENT-Three rooms TI11:11r- 	 y discontinue  he had exnerted to return to the Red Nights and Sundays by appointment the efficient administration of 'advisable, and ma 	any 

of certain, amendments of the. charter 
of the city of Ranzer, which said or- 
dinance is•as follows: 	!. 
-AN ORDINANCE• PROVIDING FOR 

THE ' SUBMISSION TO T H E 
QUALIFIED VOTERS OF' THE 

.CITY-OF RANGER OF CERTAIN 
AMENDMENTS TO THE: CHAR-
TER OF SAID CITY TO. BE VOT-
ED ON AT A SPECIAL ELEC-
TION :TO BE HELD IN-  SAID 
CITY: 	 Columbus had the usual fast worts- 

out yesterday and the improVed con-. 

-t u.: 	aRDAINE D By TFIE CITY dition of the athletes showed in ev- 

COMMISSIqN OE THE my 	ery move. They will be in tiptop con- 
dition for the fray tomorrow and if 
the pitchers do their job it will be no 
surprise to see the Senators wallop 
their hig league brothers. 

. 	• 	- 
LEONARD-KANSAS TITLE 

CONTEST IS POSTPONED 

RAN(R:12: 
•• That there shall be submitted to 
the qualified .voters of- said 'city at a 
special election to be held in the city 
of Ranger, thirty days after the pas-
sage of this ordinance am? the publica-
tion thereof, in some newspaper pub-
lished in said city, the following pro- 

Senators and Reds Play Today 

FOR SAL F=2 1 	0. K. Truck with 	at Cisco; Yesterday's 
Pneurtiatir tires; used 5 months: liar- 	dame Rained Out. 
g;iin: 115 S: -Rusk St: 

FOR BALL CAME 

• 1 - 	• 

• as 	SPORTS NW 
• 

•
ININ 

	 DR, C- 0. TERRELL 

vs \ nnounces his return and will • A  
praelke. 011iees ill the 

:New TerrOl 

BE AN OPERATOR OF 
A LINOTYPF., INTERTYPE 

OR MONOTYPE MACHINE 

Good pay. odoent lona], pleasant 
Work for men .1111d,W0111ell. Course IJ 
short and least ••xpwnsive sehooling 

bli h d 

tele. Ind., brought with him a letter 
4 from Pratt, saying-that he would be 	. 

NU-BONE CORSETIERE-Located • 

with ract . at Marinello Beauty Shop, will give team. Pratt's, . 
coach with the Universit‘,  ofiMichig•an fittings Thursday, Friday and Satut•-' 
.had raised a question of his reporting. day, from 1% to 5. The corset Oat 

HOOPER MAY HOLD IJP 	
ta made to ort1(.r. 

EASTLAND, March 12.-Contrad. 
has, been let. and work started on a 
dub house fur the Leon Lake club 
on the Leon river, near the. Oil. Belt 
Power company plant, four miles east 
of Eastland,. and the building will be ' 
rushol to completion. 

The Leon lake club was organized 
by Eastland people, and the member- 
ship is limited to tiitenty. All the . 
stock in the club has been auhserib-
od and paid for. Plans call fora frame J 
building 65 feet square, with a large 
living room 19x30 fec;,,.a dining room, 
kitchen, ladies- rest room and shower. r 	  
mens dressing room with shower and 
lockers: The club will be circled with 
a 12-foot gallery which' will be en-
th•ely screened in. While all stock 
has been paid in an;1 • construction 
started, organization. has. not yet been 
completed, .nor officers and directors 
announced. : .The big - lake offers an 
attractive site for an organization of 
this kind. It was but•recently stock-
ed with gaMe first from the govern-
ment hatcheries- at..Stin• Marcos, and 
will afford fine fishing• withip a year 
ur . two. It is expected that motor 
boats will be ..placed on the lake and 
the site othtfrwise made attractive 
froM a recreational standnoint. Dan-
ces and dinner parties .will be enjoy- 

1 as • soon • as the club is opened -to 
its- membership, and it is -said it will 
probably be opened with a big house- Audits Conducted 	 • Mrs. Alice L. Dailey, Supt. 
Warming. 	

. 

Z. L. Williams and Fire Chief Irish 
Battomer. Williams won by a score 
or 100 to 49. 

The second game will be played at -
the Moose 'club tdnight. 'The dates 
rer other games will be announect 
later. 

The game was only a part of. the 
entertainment given by the Moose. 
Members enjoyei possibly • the best 

iday night dance that • has been 
singed since its organization. The 
lodge room was packed with Mincers 
uNtil .1 o'clock this morning. The Fri-
day night hall is a regular filature of 
the house 

MINN'S MAY BE TRADED , 110  Main Street, 	 Ranger. 

EASTLAND FOLKS WILL 
HAVE NEW CLUB HOUSE 

Two entrants 
 in the 	 Downtain 111,1g, Easland, Texas 	ern Newspaper Publishers' 'lypo.,•et- 

ting School.--Adv. 

	

TO WASHINGTON CLUB 	Contractors 

	

BOSTON, March 12-Suggestion-Of 	 , 
J. tS: J. WATER  }WELL CON FRAC- 

TORS 
Rigs 1,200 Ft. Capacity. 

Drill Anywhere. 
Box 9-,2, Eastland, Texas. 

AT POCKET BILLIARDS MAYS & MAYS setting Dept., Georgia-Atalianot 

Listed in alphabetical arrangement are herewith given the: nainefli of 
'business firms and professions of Ranger. Consult HIE... Dir-clory for respon-
sible and progressive citizenship. They want your .  business and, are giving 
you a standing invitation to look them up-their addresses are for your 
guidance. 

Accountants 
	

Hospitals 

TURNER, GAY & HARRIS 

ACCOUNTANTS, AUDITORS, IN-
COME TAX CONSULTANTS. 

Income Tax Reports 
Ranger Address: Box 786, Phone 58 
Breckenridge: 1st Nat'l Bank Bldg 

7 p. 01. to S p. m. 
LAMB THEATER BUILDING. 

DR. L. C. G. BUCHANAN 
Exclusively Diseases of 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
• 

 
end the fitting of Glasses. 

Office 4th Floor Guaranty Bnk. 
Evening Hours 7 to D. 

417-419-421 Guaranty Bank Bldg. I 
KARL E. JONES & CO., 

BUSINESS DIRECT 

Lawyers 
Civil and Criminal Practice 	j lormation about American and South- 

Corsetiere 

Notice 
For the benefit of taxpayers 

who were unable to come in 
during the week, I am keeping 
my office open all day Sunday, 
March 13th. 

KARL E. JONES, 

Rooms 417-19, Fourth Floor, 

Guaranty Bank Bldg. 

_ you rail obtain. 	CrypeNc riser opera- 

We Store Everything 
THE HUB ICE CREAM AND 

STORAGE CO. 
Succeeding W. J. Mci:prinio) 

Storage Company.',  

RANGER LODGE NO. 928 
L.O. O. M. 

Mack every Tuesday night at 8 p. 
..harp, at Moose Home, 405',13 Main 
!street. Dancing every Friday and 
Monday nights. Masquerade hall Feb. 
21 at Moose 	All members and 
friends are cordially invited. 

' Texas Employers' Insurance Ass's§ 
Compensation Insurance at Cost. 
District Office AfeCleskey Hotel. 

W, F. MOORE, Dist, 111gr, 
D. 	REDMAN, Auditor, 

Breckenridge Office, 
Room 1, Brown Bldg. 

C. G. WEAKLEY, Claim Adjuster. 

Lodges 

tins excel tit. once.) 	.5 11.11T,cs 

Open to. all reputable physimans. 
Graduate nurses supplied for outside 

eases. 

Osteopath 

DR. GERTRUDE STEVENS 
Osteopathic Physician 

Office 424 Guaranty Bank Bldg. 
Telephone 43 

Storage Co. 

RANGER GENERAL 
HOSPITAL 

Telephone 1 9 O. 	1  

! 	Absolut,e zero;  in entertaininnt has 
been achieved. •A young woman re-
<fted or declaim d the irnperishabl.• 
1-:ighteenth ame• linen; in a Lewi...ton. 
.M •. ..ilur._i: 	i 

p 



PROGRAM 
LAMB—James Oliver Curwood's 

"Nomads of the North," also 
George A. Newton, roundup 
champion, presenting his Pen-
dleton roundup pictures, and 
Pathe News. 

MAJESTIC—Guy Hickman's Dra-
matic company, presenting "The 
Church and His People." also 
Douglas Fairbanks in "Manhat-
tan Madness." 

TEMPLE — William Russell in 
"Bare Knuckles," also "The 
Vanishing Dagger." 

LIBERTY—William Farnum in 
"Wings of the Morning," and 
comedy, "Clever Cubs." 

CRUSHED UNDER 
AUTO, SMALL BOY 

IS NEAR DEATH 
Eight-Year-Old Breaks From 

Mother and Runs Into Car, 
, Witnesses Say. 

Death today is hovering over Oscar D. 
Alford, a little 8-year-old boy, son of 

"Mrs. F. C. Austin, who last niglyt was 
run down by a car driven by Miss 
MYrtle Weeks. The accident hap-
pened at 9 o'clock last night. 

The little fellow, according to the 
statement of one ct: the occupants of 
the car, jerked away from his mother 
Just as she was passing in front of 
the Palace of Sweets on Main street 
and made a (lash for the opposite side 
of the street, when he ran into the 
ferder of the automobile, which 
shagged him under the rear wheel. 
The wheel passed over his abdomen 
just above the hips. He was carried 
to the Clinical hospital, and reports 

there this morning were that he 
was injured internally but had a 
chalice for life. 

No blame cat' attach to anyone for 
the accident, it is said by witnesses. 
The car driven by Miss Weeks was 
going at a slow rate of speed, and • the little fellow, probably not seeing 
it, dashed into it. The mother had 
a second child with her, and could not 
prevent the bov from breaking loose 
from her hand. 

The injured lad is Mrs. Austin's son 
by a former marriage. At present her 
husband is away and she is working 
downtown. 

_ 

REYNOLDS PROCLAIMS 
WAR ON SPEED FIENDS 

• CATTLE AT HEREFORD SURVEY OF
wHAATs:,r.tll,s 

ISSOUGHT AGED NEGRO FOUGHT KANSAN BUY MANY 

THEATRE 

TODAY 

William Farnum 
—in— 

"WINGS OF THE 

MORNING" 

And Comedy 

"CLEVER CUBS" 

ST. PATRICK'S 
BALL 

Thursday, March 17 
—AT— 

SUMMER GARDEN 
$10.00 gold piece to be given away 

for the best waltzers. 
Admission $1.50. 

ALSO DANCE TONIGHT 

Music Furnished by the Illinois Five. 
Admission $1.10. 

Clear Baby's Skin 
With Cuticura 

Soap and Talcum 
tt=22.w,t1::=.7.‘h:n.vrtclazte: 

PROGRAM 

CHANCED' 
4- DAILY. 

"The Chureh and His People" 
On the Screen: 

Douglas Fairbanks 
—IN— 

"MANHATTAN MADNESS" 
1 

TODAY 

ONLY 
1 IMPE 

‘iC/14'el,\PARAIMOUNT AND REALART PICTURES 

TODAY 

ONLY 

William Fox Presents 

William Russell 
—IN— 

"BARE 
KNUCKLES" 

HIS LATEST PICTURE 

That deals with the adventures and thrills and dangers 

of the great Northwest. 

Also the 

`Vanishing Da der' 

Times Want Ads Bring Results—Try Them 

Last Time Today 

"NOMADS OF THE NORTH" 
BY JAMES OLIVER CURWOOD 

SPECIAL ATTRACTION 

GEORGE A. NEWTON 

Round-Up Champion 
Appears in Person with IIis 

Pendleton Round-Up Pictures 
Showing all the world's greatest cowboys.and cowgirls. 

Also Pathe News 

Breakfast Table Service for Ranger 

FT. WORTH RECORD 
DELIVERED TO YOUR HOME 
We are glad to announce to the people of Ranger that The Fort Worth 
Record is now making delivery in,  your city by carrier. 

You can have ALL the news of the happenings of the day before 
to read at your breakfast table. 

BASEBALL SEASON TO OPEN 

If you want the news of the game early in the morning subscribe to 
THE FORT WORTH RECORD NOW. 

Besides the best Sporting page, The Recrrd gives you the latest and 
most up-to-date Oil news, complete Mark(' '; page, Woman's page, such 
cartoons as Polly and Her Pals, Luke McLuke, Rube Goldburg, Home 
Sweet Home, Abe Martin, and many othe:: big features. The Sunday 
Record is the talk of Texas. 

If one of ()tn. 	fails to see you call up, the Ranger Daily Times 
and have THE RECORD started 

85c DELIVERED BY CARRIER RIGHT TO YOUR DOOR 

1-:11. WORTH RECORD 
"A Quality Newspaper for the Home." 

IUME1101111111111. 	 
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LIBERTY 

BRITAIN PUTS CLERGY 
IN CLASS WITH INSANE 
AND CRIMINALS, CHARGE 

By Associ ited Press. 
LONDON, March 12'.—The Rev. 

Dr. Gough, Prebandary of St. Paul's 
cathedral, protested in an address he 
delivered recently against the exclu-
sion of clergymen from the British 
parliament. He pointed out that to 
be eligible for parliament they would 
first have to give up the church. 

It was monstrous, said Dr. Gough, 
that a country calling itself demo-
cratic should stipulate that a man 
should give up his calling if he want-
ed to serve his country. It was put-
ting the clergy in the same category 
as the only two other classes barred 
from parliament—criminals and lun-
atics, he declared. 

Dr. Gough intimated that in his 
opinion clergymen were quite as well 
qualified to be legislators as are law-
yers. The whole training of the legal 
mind, he said, was against the de-
velopment of the creative faculty so 
necessary in the making of laws. 

DIES OF HIS INJURIES 
IN COLLECTING A BILL 

MIDDLETON, ,N, Y., , March 12.—
Horace Morehouse, eighty-four, a re-
tired business man, is dead here of 
injuries sustained while endeavoring 
to collect a small bill at a home in 
this city. Saturday afternoon he was 
fcund in an alley dying from severe 
wounds on the head. 

The authorities have placed one man 
under arrest. It is suspected that 
the aged man was pushed or thrown 
from a house. 

Crushed Rock 
Prices Down 40 Per Cent 

—Now is the time to macadamize 
that muddy yard or road. 

—Screened Limestone, $2 per yard. 
1%-in. Stone $2.50 per yard. 

—See us for prices delivered. Team 
work and heavy hauling, $8 Per day. 

J. R. BURKE, 
Office and plant just south of Humble 

Camp on Marston St., or 
address box 441. 

WORLD'S PAIN AND 
ACHE LINIMENT 

Just one trial convinces you Sloan's 
Liniment helps drive away 

rheumatic twinges 

WIIY endure pain when you 

lieve it promptly? It couldn't 
know Sloan's Liniment will re- 

remain the World's Liniment for 39 
years if it wasn't highly beneficial in 
relieving rheumatic aches, stiff joints, 
sore muscles, lumbago, lame back, 
neuralgia, strains, bruises and the re-
sults of exposure to bad weather. 

Penetrates without rubbing, leaving no 
stained skin, clogged pores, mussiness. 
A pain and ache liniment that stands 
alone in doing what it is meant to do. 
Get a bottle today and keep it handy. 
All druggists. Three sizes-35c, 70c, 
$1.40. The largest is most economical. 

loa 
Liniment 
limmaianneaummaima. 

LADIES—When irregular or sup-
pressed use Triumph Pills. Safe and 
dependable in all proper cases. Not  

Special to the Times. 
AMARILLO, March 12.—R. B. 

Temple of Hereford, has sold to 
Kansas parties 300 head of yearling 
steers. Other sellers at Hereford 
"Billy" Hix, 400 head, and John L. 
Wilson 300 head, all going to the 
same buyer. Hix got $40 per head 
and Wilson $36. The steers have 
been taken to Kansas for feeding. By 
fall they will be ready for the 
butchers block. 

WOMEN'S BOYCOTT FORCES 
EGGS TO DROP IN PRICE 

ST. CATHERINE'S Ont., March 12. 
—A boycott of egg dealers on the part 
of housewives has brought the prices 
of eggs down from 70 cents a dozen 
to 45 cents. 

When the women went to the mu-
nicipal market they found that while 
they had been paying 50 cents a dozen 
or less for eggs at the stores farmers 
were demanding 70 cents. The women 
got together, stationed pickets at 
every entrance to the market and the 
boycott was on. 

`WOMAN, HANG YOUR 
HEAD IN SHAME FOR SINS 

OF OLD MOTHER EVE' 
In the olden days such utterances 

were often heard even from the pul-
pit, and listened to with approval by 
the men who were masters of the 
household instead of just merely be-
ing one of the family as they are to-
day. 

All these many centuries women 
have patiently waited to come into 
their rightful place, and today even 
the men must admit that you have it 
on them, and who knows but that the' 
next generation will see the men stay-
ing at home' caring for the children, 
mending wifey's hose, sewing her but-
tons, preparing her meals while dear 
wifey goes down to the office, shop or 
store to work. Just imagine it! 

Suppose she has a business engage-
ment whiCh keeps her until the wee 
hours and dear hubby walks the floor 
with the baby and wonders if she was 
telling him the truth. 

It's coining just as sure as Chef' 
makes hot biscuit. 

We want to say this to the women 
of Ranger, "Don't let the cobwebs 
grow under your feet, but get what 
you are entitled to—a day's rest ev-
ery Sunday. Don't sweat over a hot 
range preparing meals for a 'mere 
man,' but get him by the north ear 
and say, 'We are going to eat down 
at Chef's today,' and a big chicken 
dinner will be ready for you. Read 
what we are goingto have. Can't you 
almost taste it now? 

HONOLULU, T. H., March 12.— 
Governor Charles J. McCarthy of Ha-
waii will ask the legislature, which 
opened its regular session Feb. 16, 
for an appropriation of $25,000 to be 
used in aiding the completion of a 
thorough survey of the waters sur-
rounding the Hawaiian group. It is 
expected that the federal government 
will share the expense. 

Navigators have pointed out re-
peatedly that many dangerous reefs 
in Hawaiian waters are uncharted. 

The proposal for the hydrographic 
survey, which was made to the Pan-
Pacific scientific conference last Au-
gust, was heartily endorsed by the 
conference and was recommended to 
Washington by it. 

THROUGH WAR, THEN 
WALKED BACK HOME 

Special to the Times. 
ABILENE, March 12. — "Uncle 

Billie" Bonds, colored, celebrated his 
106th birthday Thursday.' Born in 
Virginia, he served during the civil 
war with the Confederacy with troops 
from Matagorda county. When peace 
was declared he walked back to 
Texas, a distance of 1,000 miles. For 
nineteen years "Uncle Billie" has 
been a familiar scene on Abilene 
streets. His wife, 80, lives with him. 

liNAJESTICI 
1.1IRTHEATRE.A 

Playing Today 

GUY HICKMAN'S DRAMATIC CO. 
Presenting 

"This business of autoists making 
a speedway of the city streets is go-
ing to stop and it is going to stop 
quick," Chief of Police Reynolds de-

ssisig, "And when they 
are brought into this police station. 
they are going to be stepped on, if I 
have my way, no matter who they 
are. 

"And I might add," he continued, 
"that 	other violations of the law 
are also going to stop." The chief 
was especially bitter at the speed 
fiends who make a habit of dashing 
up principal business streets abso-
lutely without regard for human life 

His men will be instructed, he said, 
to see that every driver who did not 
observe the speed laws be brought 
into the police station and properly 
fined for his short comings. 	( sold at drug stores. Do not experi- 

went with others; save disappoint- 
	  went. Write for "Relief" and parti- 

culars, it's free. Address National 
Medical Institute, Milwaukee, Wis. 
—Ads'. 

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER 
Price $1.00. 

Stuffed Celery 	Ripe Olives 

- 	Roast Chicken 
Chestnut Dressing 

Baked Potatoes 

Head Lettuce 
Thousand Island Dressing 

Neopolitan Brick Ice Cream 

Coffee 
—Adv. 

I OLD 
DAME RUMOR 
Is At Work Again 

—However, let her have her way. The 
wind will soon leave her sails. And as a 
gentle reminder— 

Piddly wiggly is 
Here to Stay 

—Our buying club has saved money for 
others and can save money for you. 

—We mean every word we say. A com-
parison of prices will convince you. 

Our free delivery is now in force 

PIGGLY WIGGLY 
TEXAS CO. 

Where everything ‘is guaranteed and 
you get the best for less 
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